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"

DUiLPEnO OF

. DENTISTS StTDDEX DEATH. 'y

Popular Profeioai Man or Chester
, r, Kuoctimbs to Attack of ApoplexyA

Farmers' Institute Chrwtor Boy's.
" , Swum Ptraonal Mention. , ,sj
Special to The Observer. ...A-- : . ; ,

Chester, fl. C, Oct. lt-rD- r. ' J.,Bren-to- n
Wise, young dentist,, here

Suddenly to-d- ay of apoplexy. Sitting
, on hit front plassa, fiends pawing

along the street noticed something p.
cullar about he expression on hie face.

IMPROVED COTTOW PACE-3I- L JUL- -m Well Wears Well
i

ana went n.r t0 Investigate, to

y '.c.js; " ,'fv',i- ''''""i "'"

Eagle Brand;w; una mm in ins, atony of death. He was
quickly takjgti into the house and nhvui.

QNEST-A-60LtB,fA- N J"

: clans summoned, but their efforts - torevive him were in vain. Dr.' Wise wasrecogulied as a master Of hie profes-slon.an-d
at one Wme enjoyed the larg- -'

"practice- - herea fie jf survived by a
." ''i'f V ti'i ., 2LOTn

tSTIMATIS

FURNISHED.CLOTHING'v.vwn.iun man cnuaren. i -
J A ' large numbet of f , farmers jhrom
verr section, of j4hv county met here

yesterday and organized the farmers'
institute of Chester county, with Sena,.

.. tor Pv U HardinjSpresident; T. J. Cun-- Jit) to. f,: -inters0d, a postal terd
wilt bring our talesmen.Dinerham, vice president, and Jno. d!

Manufactured by
A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGENT,Mcllvvaine Knight EL Co.

678 Broadway - Ncw YorK.
CHARLOTTE, - NORTH CAROLIfJ;:.

lie) 1) Chankctertsea ' the Republican
Chalmian M KK-ke- r and Cite
Some Allerd , Instances of , I1H

, DiasatlitfacUon - Declares He I
' Blackbnrn'a vllgnre-Jlea- d. ,. v
To the Editor of The Observer;

I sincerely regret that I am so very
reluctantly forced to beg space in your
paper to briefly answer political and
personal charges appearing over Chae.
H. Cowles' algnature, of the sth in-
stant, dated Greeneboro, Oct. C 1904.
Loth, S I am In this matter. I prom-
ise the editor of The. Observer and its
readers that I will not be drawn Into
an extended personal controversy, by
Mr. Cowles or any one eUe, to bore the
edltor'and-readers.;.-

Mr, 'Cowles, Blackburn's chairman,
says, etmng other things; ; 'The peo-
ple of WUkeeboTo, are well acquftinted
wttfv yourrTOrreaponden at that plc
and, therefore,., his occasional letters
to The Observer do not cause Repub-
licans there- - any alarm whatever, but,
as he is known by a few," etc. Peo-
ple who understand the political situ-
ation in this district, can easily read,
between the -- lines, the context of the
entire card.

When I am acting In public capacity
it is always my desire to divest myself,
for the time being. , of all personnl
feeling and prejudice whatever; yet I
am human and liable to err.

"Your paper. Mr. Editor, is conduct-
ed upon too. high a plan to employ u
man who misrepresents-fact- as does
this fellow U M. Lyon.'- -

X.1ke the fable of old, all depends on
the fact, whether it was the bull or
the' ox gored,

If I am correctly Informed, Mr. Ed-
itor, this same kicker, Mr. Chas. H.
Cowles, denounced the report of the
Blackburn and Newland speaking at
Taylorsvllre. signed, "J. C. M." and
published, in The Observer of Septembe-
r-jib. ult.. about the tame in sub-
stance as his card dated October tth.

A prominent young Republican of
Wilkes county, who heard Mr. Cowles
denounce "J. C "M.'S" Taylorsville
replrt, told me that he took English
at Wake Forest College under "J. C
M.," and that Mr. Cowles failed to
convince htm that "J. C. M." did not
give a fair report.

Mr. Cowles, In his card to The Ob-
server of April' '11th, answering "A
Voter," read R. Don Laws, editor of
The Tellowjacket out W"the Republl
can party. . - ..

This same Blackburn crowd ore con-
tinually denouncing the reports given
by your correspondents a tareens-hor- o.

Salisbury, Statesville and othor
points.

Mr. Cowles says, (referring to Lyon
he thinks himself a prominent Re-
publican, and imagines no doubt, that
he "Aggers" extensively In the deliber-
ations of that party. Nothing contained
In the last quotation bothers me in
my dreams or otherwise, but Mr.
Cowles has been Blackburn's "figure
head" chairman long enough to build
"air castles" touching the heavens,
and no doubt, fancies his sublime

Hi'THE.OTATG'O
URJES AII HEADACHES.

The oerfeet remedy for OotOs, Indleeitlon, SEAL STAMPS APPROVA:

uMuney, secretary. Th purpose of the
erganixatlon is to join in a concerted
movement of cotton raisers throughout

t the South to so regulate the movement
of the crop as toaecure to the producer

. Just reward or his labors. s

The Baptists of the city are actively
engaged In making preparations for themeeting of the Baptist State Conven-
tion here next ; month. Committeeeve been appointed and the work it.
retting well under way." About J90
delegates are expected and the .prover-
bial hospitality of Chester will be
well maintained when this distin-
guished body comes to our city.

Mr. R. a Booth, son of Mr. J. 8.
Booth, master mechanic of the C. & N.
W. Railway, has won, by competitive
examination, a scholarship 1ft the Oeor
Ha School of Technology. This schoK
arshlp was offered toy the Southern eV

Southwestern, Railway Club and Is
worth W.000 nd carries with it board,
tuition, books, etc, for a term of five
years.

At a meeting of those Interested In
the Confederate monument Saturday, it
Waa decided to push the work to early
completion. The design selected will
vnnt. when completed, about $3,000, and
tf this amount II. t0O is already sub-
scribed. The shaft will be erected on
the square in the 'heart of the city,
and the committee hopes to be able to

Periodic Pains . Brain Fair, eto. rreveni Train i

' MauseaandBlokHeadaohe. Braces the nerves.IT ) 11UU1JJ. It's linnnles. ril bottle 10c. . .' !' titass TH E .,. ,

Students of Pharmacy k.iBtructcd:

I lory v"orli; n ptcni l y pnw iic. in uur
own il R tore, AiMrt-- '.,' J Pk,- -

turned Sunday night from Spartanburg,
where he had been at the bedside of
his brother, Mr. J. D. Baher, who had
undergone an for appendi-
citis. Ills condition wus improved last
nlzht.

01E

I
OKKKXSllOitO D1UT IN DEMAND.

Several fucceiul Kales of Ileal
llstatc Tho Central Carol na t'alr
0a-rt-- The Programme of llaccs.

Special to The Observer.
(ireeiiHboro, Oct. 11. The renl estate

market was never more active in

Is North Carolina a ;
Greatest Financial
Institution v kIsXsl

lay the comer-ston- e the last of next OUAtA
month.

SECOND-- H AIM D

Engine
&Bbiler

Ur. W. D. Bewley has sold his hand- -

rireenaboro than now. From time tosome home on Ptnckney street to Mr.
Henry C. Grafton, of Fairfield county.

' "and about the first of the year will
time, auction sales of lots in the su-
burbs are had. Old fields are divided

.move his family to Cardinal. Va., where up into lots located on broad streets,
ina nre sold without difficulty to proshe will engage In oyster raising and

the real estate business. Mr. Bewley Selected by the State ot North Caroiii
waa at the head of the Bewley Hard it.ware Company for some time, but ill
health forced hkn to abandon the mer
cantlle business. greatness and magnetic power as hpRev. J. S. Moffatt and Dr. J. B,
Bigham left this morning to attend tht reigns In the halls of revelry- - Mr.

Cowles states that I scratched every
Republican name except one, on ourmeeting of the First Presbytery of the

As the depositary for the security given by the How-lan-d

Improvement Company for the lease of tHe

Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad. --h --i
county ticket two years ago. Thl
statement is absolutely false. When

A, R. P. Church at Steele Greek, N. C.
Mr. W. F. McCullougrh has gone to

Greensboro to visit relatives and at Mr. Cowles was appointed in the recent

We have Just received a second-h- a nr
20 H. P. Portable Boiler, on skids, antf
Engine, which we offer for sale. II u

the best looking and best preserve
second-ban- d outfit we have seen, hav
lng been in the hands of a careful
painstaking man who used it for (in
nlng about three months in the year.

It Is now being overhauled and test
ed In our shops, and will be sold at
bargain.

LIDDELL COMPANY,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Republican primary In Wllkesboro, hetend the Guilford county fair. Mr. W
P. Perry becomes ticket agent and op designated L. Bumgarner, ex-- C. S. C,

who was made permanent chairmanerator at the Southern Railway to-da- y.

vice Mr. C. S. Cannon, who goes to of- - tap primary; E. O. Maeteu, ex-- D

C.f Clarence Call, B. SColumbia to take a position In the su
perintendent's office. Call, ex-- P. M. at this place and myself

as Delng Democrats. See report if Re

pect Ive ,home-bullde- rs and agile specu-
lators.

Saturday there was a successful sale
uf lots in the section of the State Nor-
ma! anil Industrial College, by the
Southern Loan & Trust Company. Yes-
terday afternoon there was another big
Bale in the southern suburbs, at the
end of the street car line, beyond South
Greensboro. In less than three hours
22 acres of land, which had been divided
Into 85 lots and the necessary streets,
were sold without reserve to the high-
est bidder, by Messrs. Jordun, Mlllikan
& Ilaln, who purchased the property
three monthB ago for $12,000. The ag-
gregate sum for which the property
sold yesterday was over $18,000.

Young lady students for Greensboro
Female Colllege are arriving y, to
he present at the opening
The western wrVig; of the building and
a portion of the center are now ready
for occupancy and furnish splendid
quarters for the students. Work on the
incompleted portion of the handsome
and extensive structure will keep right
on until the whole is completed.

The Central Carolina Fair opened to-
day. There is the largest first day's at-
tendance ever known and the exhibits
far surpass any previous occasion of
the kind. Forty new stalls had to be
built yesterday to accommodate the In

THE
REASONS
ARE
MANY

it Is absolutely responsible. ';
It lives to execute the trust until the end of the lease (30 years and 4 months.)

It Is managed with conservatism and wisdom. ,
VN " ',

It is known to be all right In "every way, being under State supervision.''

It is safe and sound.
Its resources oro over $3,Fi00,0C0.00. . ' .. : v '

It ru ts as executor, administrator, guardian, trustee, assignee commission-
ers '"and agent.

publican primary in The WllkesboroBESSEMER CITY NEWS ITEMS. Chronicle, September 21, 1904.
According to Mr. Cowles' standardDeath of a Child Cotton Mill Aban Engines, Boilers, Improved Qlnnlor

Machinery, Saw Mills. Etc,qualifications and tests for a good Re-
publican, vlx: That he must first bedons Night Work A New Enter

prise Personal Mention.
8peclal to The Observer. ii.Bessemer City, Oct XI. Miss Lizzie
Kennedy and her friend, Miss Abbot, BOARDINGare attending the Northern Methodist 9'conference, near Asheville. Mr. E FREE HERE Wachovia Loan (Si Trust GompFroneberger is In Dallas to-da- y, to be isypresent at the marriage of his cousin,
Mr. Robert Lewis, to Miss Puett. Mrs. HICH POINTWINSTON-SALt- M, N. C.A1HEVILLE

fcALISDURY
Q. L. Anderson is expected here this
week on a visit to home folks.

The agents at the depot have been

an office-holde- r, draw a few thousand
dollars of public money, be a cam-gaig- n

sucker, managing the funds, l
fall far short of being a Republican
at al. But, if a man can possibly be a
Republican from choice and honest
convictions, without reward or the
hope of reward, 1 belong to the G. O. P.

I do not think Mr. Cowles' Republi-
canism will stand the test further than
Spencer Blackburn's Interests extend.
Since the Republican convention held
here, March 81, Mr. Cowlea told me
that he (OowleS) longed to see the day
that Judge James E. Boyd would be
Impeached, turned out of office and
finished.

I am not for Blackburn for Con-
gress, neither am I supporting Mr.
Newland. I am a cltisen of Wilkes
county and do not mean to be forced
to support any man against my will.
I willingly accord every man the priv-
ilege to support the man of his choice,
in this campaign, and I shall never
Intentionally offend any man. bv word

banged again. Mr. Bennett, of Tay creased entries of racing horses and
loravllle, is now in charge. Mr. Link those for exhibit.
Is etlll here. He hasn't decided Just Following are the races scheduled for
wAere he will go.

2:30 pace King Max, II. J. Jamison;.There is a great deal of sickness in
this community. Mr. J. J. Kennedy I? Alabama Hal, G. T. Burpee; Lady May,
Improving, her friends will be glad to

The Charlotte Supply C
WD ARB SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TINNED WIRE, GERMAN HEDDLES AND III::
DLE FRAMES.

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Foskett & nishon Steam Crans carried In stock, also CarA rtnftiln?- - s

Stonedhear.
Minnie Penley, the dauirh

ter of Mr. L. 3. Penley, died yesterday

r,eo. E. Thomas; Al B., E. C. Leach:
f;rceri Hoy, R. L. Smith; Buddie, J. E.
CarriKHii; Stone Walker, D. Wilcox.

2:1:7 trot Little Bob, Wra. Nicholson;
Gypsy Boy, L. W. Verner; B. R. C, B.
R. Oa(Te; Bess Mason, Dave Wilcox;
Clarence. B. Oormley; Mildred, Ben

of typhoid fever. She was burled In
the cemetery near town.

BOARDING FREE MERE

Yes boarding and other kinds oi
ourdoor and indoor lumber free from

Miss Pearl Dixon and Mrs. S. J. Dur
ham will go to Charlotte Tuesday to a full line of (Supplies. j .VTroiiNesor act, he be a Blackburn, Linney or aany other sort of a Republican, or

Newland or any other sort of a Dein-cra- t.

L. M. LYON.
Wllkesboro, Oct. 10, 1904.

A BIRTHDAY DINNER.

knot.i, warping and other defects du- -

to poor timber, bad attempts at "sea-
soning" and carcis haixilitig. VVIier
we guole yon on first ouxlity. no "sec- -

ontls" slli In the wagon load. We would!
like to estimate on your lumber spud-- j

flcatlons. big or little. j

J. H. Wearn & Com'y-- '

Duncan.
Running, 8 mile, 2 In 3 Irvln Sibley.

Ren Duncan; Grace Arter, It. B. Wil-
kinson; Mr. Snooth, A. C. Denton:
Postmaster Bailey, Thiers Leach; The
Russian, Dave Wilcox; Bess Miller,
John Aluepa; Sylvan Dell, H. J. Jami- -

(ien. James D. Olenn, law agent here
for the Southern Railway, who has
h'M-- sick for several months, has suf-
ficiently recovered to resume his duties.

Miss Mabel Craig Entertains in Honor cured by" mtokt s Tauii way I a lk ra Carnival for GaMonia The lrl-maric- M

Kaf unlMv im,niu
Special to The Observer. 7x?r

attend the marriage of Miss Val Sevier,
Miss Sevier lives with her uncle, Mr.
R. L. Durham. At one time she made
Bessemer her home and her many
friends here wish her a long and happy
life.

Mr. Evans, engineer of the Whetstone
Mill, had a bad fall yesterday after-
noon, but is resting right well to-da- y.

Mr. C. A. Thornburg eapejets to put
up a feed mill soon. This will be quite
a good thing and something the peo-
ple need.

Mrs. dT. A Smith Is quite sick.
Mrs. Massey Is visiting her brother.

Mr. Spronce.
The Bessemer City Cotton Mill hap

ceased night, work for the present.
Mrs. 8. J. Durham spent Monday In

Concord. Dr. D. A. Garrison attended
the Gaston Medical Society meeting at
Gastonla yesterday.

uastonia. Oct. 11. Miss Mubel CraU
entertained with a delightful dinner fii Lupine 14744 ffiilimfntun VTh ig noma in Kast Guetonia yea
terday in lionnr rtf thtt .i.i..n.,.
birthday anniversary of her mother,
Mrs. John H. Craig. A congenial com-Dan- v

of Mm. Pmiir'a .i, a S,f .

DYSPEPSIA CURE Mm 5 Yl5 YEARS OLD
- - - . nun Qaiuci rtlat this hospitable home and the occasion
wan a most aenghtful one. The guest' COPPER DISTILLED V

Under all curablecouditoawere Mesaames J. J. J.
Kennedy, J. El Page, 'J. V. Moore, A
M. Smyre. G. A. Orav .inmiio r.iir 4 FULL QUARTS 2521 fJfUlL QUARTS $3.3 J

Mil. (jiliKN'N AT WADESBORO.

The (iiihernalorial Candidate Makes
n Strong SimwIi of Two Hours

Wlilch in Well Kecelvcd.
Special to The Observer.

Wndcshoro, Oct. 11. Mr. It. B. Glenn
addressed the Wadesboro people at the
court house nt 11 a. m. to-da- y. He
w:ih Rreeted by a large and enthusiastic
iiudience of ladles and gentlemen. He

the tariff in full and though
he it waa a dry subject, lie
kept his audience spell-boun- d through-
out the argument. Mr. Glenn promises
to do all in his power to bring labor
and csipitiil together, after he is made
Governor, adding that he expected to
go North and South, East and West
arid tell the people what a grand old
State we have and invite capital Into

THE GEORGIA LAUNCHED. If express crtAsars paid by usJane Gulllck. W. IL Hoffman. L. M
Hoffman, L N. Davis, A. J. Craig, W.
T. Storey, FY A. Costner, Violet Wln-dle- .

Ed Whitesldea. W If .Tf.nk.nx nr!

Mr. D. Ksuble of Mrs.W.W. Lay-Nrva-

O.. was ler el HllUard.
eared by Kodol A P.. u ours

f stemaeh A el Chrssie
rnbli which fl$ Dyspepsia sy
kaa sftseM Mm

W trial will eotivlurc you that these goods aro the tektPw!, T':' " rim
i

i
Julia Courts Holland.

bkst ior,Mciieiriui anu otner purpoaee. sena us your
orrlcw and if not perfectly satisfactory return at v

our expense oitd money will bo refunded at i v;;MISS Marie Pcarnn nnri lUTt Thiuni. kU heart.G. Hill were married Sunday afternoon
at the home of th hrlHo's. fniw ,Ar

once, htiipuienta niaue in plain canes, ,trnvm aHy C. F. Clay; record 2: IS. Form
Oliver Pearson, at the Loray. Capt. w! erly owned by W. S. Diggers. Will lieniifc by Postal or Exprosa iloncy Order. i

writc ros c.-t-et list or other "Liquors'i. caowe omciatea.
It is DOftfible that Clast be at Wudworth's Stables 30 days for

service. Don't miss your last oppor- -

tunity to breed to the best stallion in
have a carnival arln thin vsMr Mr i?
B. Hurrison, representing Uio Oroat
iyrfuiiii;inn .Mrnimii i nmniinv hua Ham. the South. Terms, $1& to Insure.

K. J. KAMSAUIt BUOS.,hero with a view to making satisfactory
arrangements to hold a carnival the
first week in November under the Lincointon, N. C.

New Battleship the Larjcost Vowel
Ever Built in Maine.

Bath, Me., Oct 11. The largest ves-
sel ever built In Maine, the twin screw,
flrst-clu- sa battleship Georgia whh
launched from the plant of the Batn

.Iron. Works to-da-y. As Hhe started
from the ways she was christened with

.champagne by Miss Stella Tate, daugh-
ter of the late Major William Tate and
sinter of Congressman Carter Tate,
Naval officers and offlctaM of the Fed- -

era! and State ' governmentavf Maine
and Georgia witnessed, the I launching.
The' weather waa tiot wholly favorable,
a drlwllng rain having prevailed du-

ring the forenoon. The sky began clcar-fc'rts-

however, -- a short time before the
',fMunhlng.

The big battleship was gaily decorat-
ed with flags' and bunting, as were
also the yard 'buildings in honor of the
occasion. J Excursionists from all seo---
tlons of Maine had come to, witness

.':'.-- the launching and the party entertain-
ed by the officials of the company

Governor Joseph Mf Terrell, of
Georgia: Mrs. Terrell, Judge and Mrs.
Hamilton McWhorter, Mis Camellu
McAVhorter, ,Cogresman Fi iCarter
Teie, Mrs. Tate. Miss Stella Tate and

auspices or ine city volunteer fire de-
partment. .

The Prlend IV Mniruia rinll hoM

the State, lie denounced the Republi-
cans for criticizing the Ktate admin-
istration for pensioning old soldiors,
when President Roosevelt's administrat-
ion cost several milfidn dollars more
than President Cleveland's. The speak-
er urged his liearers to stond by every
Democratic nominee and highly en-

dorsed Governor Ayeock's administrat-
ion. He gave his views on educating
the two rat-en- . and said lie believed in
Industrial education for the white and
colored boys and girls. Mr. Glenn
closed his two hours' speech by beg-
ging the people to statid by him for
everything that stands for North Caro-
lina's best interest.

lr tlSMtsVkilTsaKsl
first meeting for the fall nt tho home of Z Or. . Hy Mutohleen.

T J. Mutortiaen n. H. JORDAN s CO.

II St i a n.2 tJ a.m 1 ?b
(Incorporated.) v . ;

Mrs. U i. Jenkins Thursday after-
noon. ;' :; : ,-

-
t

Governor ,Aycock will Apeak In the
opera house here next .Monday night,
the 17th. .. ',;.;

The primaries , for nominating a
Democratic candidate for county treas-
urer, will be held Saturday, v ( ;

Miss V. Copeland will arrive Thurs-
day from Statesville to visit Miss Mabel
Craig. Mise Willie Jenkln J left yes-
terday for Greensboro to attend Greens-bor- O

, Female College. Miss Susie

Mi jUtl ga a-ap- If fff 4
5 ., r,

INSURANCECongressman W.C. Adamson, all ... of
Hoffman has returned from a, visit to
Wadesb'oro. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Kln-- fire urt I

Georgia."- - ? ,.;.,
Miss Tate was' escorted to the launch- -

Ing platform by Vic President John S.
' ' Hyde, and Instructed Irt her dutlea as

cald and little son, of Lowesvilie, are THE RICHMOND

. CAPITAL STOCK 30,000. , ;-
-

We give the world's best and. enost .modern, w Business Educai
colleges are the most helpful schools ia America- - . KINO'S mean
OUCtH in everything pertaining to Business Education. , Railroad 1

Positions guaranteed, .backed by a written contract.

NO VACATIONCNTCR ANY; TIME

Write for our CollegeJourrml end offers they will oint j
road that leads to success.' Address - "v..-';.- "

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, ;. Charlotte, N. C. or r '

THB-binQHAn'CCnCC:- .

Idesllyl located. near i Ashe-rtlle.,,- ;' M.CITARY ; - VisMy mmmn
Officera and Army Innoector. Refusing Paella instead o( incrr.n
SJjO pet halTTSTu. ; It. BtNGUAM, Sunt., R. P. . No.

' CAUSE OF LOCKJAW.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, is caused by f

bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully in street dirt. It Is inactive
long as exposed to the air, but whei
carried beneath the skin, as In tht
wounds caused by percussion caps f
by rusty nails, and when the air Is
excluded the germ Is roused to ac-
tivity and produces the most virulent
poison known. These germs may ; be
destroyed and all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely as soon as the in-Ju- ry

la received. Pain Balm isan an-
tiseptic And causes, cuts, bruises and
like injuries to heal without matura-
tion and in one-thi- rd the time re-
quired by the usual treatment. Sold by
K. Hv Jordan & Co,

the ' guests of Mr. Vt Davis nd
family. Mr. Thomasi R. Shuford T b
back from St. Louis. Mr. and Mrs. ACCIDENT '1 auiMirvialnn. of the iaunchlng. A' mcth- -
Robert Lewis, of Dallas, left .last nightod aoraewhat different from. the Msual

' one of releasing the hull by severing a
'cord was employed aw- -

Absolutely Fire Proof.
Grace and Ninth Streets.

Richmond. Va. .

Most Central Location,
i ' Opposite Capital Park,

Spacious Sample Rooms.
American and European Plan

A. D. ATKINSON. ProprletOE.
8. T. ATKINSON, Manager, .,

t orrtoe. O Hunt Building. J" vers standing beneath the Vessel severed i ..... ww irnn fM
on their bridal trip to St. Louis. Mrs.
E. F.'' Glenn returned Sunday from, a
visit' to Little Rock, Ark, Messrs. J.
Grier Love and Gus McLean, who 'are
St Davidson College, spent Sunday with
borne folks liere, Mr. jr.. 1 Baber re

' the monstrous shoe, pieces with cross
-- cut saws, and the vessel was started MHMMMIMMMMtow arts the water. " 1


